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COLUMBUS. OHIO.' TUESDAY MORNING. APEIL 15. 1862. rz collazs wa X2AB ,

i: - 1 n , . Anrariably in Adranee,

0AI1T, TBI-WESJX- Y AND WEEKLY

IMANYPENNY & MILLER,
fU.MlHJKI AID PBOPBIKTOBB,

;t ,)'iaul' muni pk i ii. j i ;.

tfomiit oWW, 88 and 40, north High It
TBBMB INTABIABLT IN ADVANOB. ' '"'

ouylrft,r ' ' J . is oo p.r year
ay ni unwjMriMi. , eenta, .

per year.

Jsrma of Adrertlilng by the Square.
ntiqnirl I jtti 00 On iqniri 3 wiekt. .4 00

0d S moctlii 18 00 On tWMlu.. 3 00
On " t month! IS 00 On " lweek... 1 7J
ant " noUn jf 00 On" " 3dT.. IO0
Do,,'" I nwttii 8 00 On'., ' Sdtyii.it 71
On" v ' ! month. "5 00 On " 1 Insertion SO

Dlplt;l adrirtlMBVnti half nor than tit toy!
'it.?Advtt4wmnti lesiled nl jilsced In tb oolamn of
Vpc(l toUeu,f dauM4M efcUnafy rat, -

All notion required to b pabllihedby law, legal rat.
It ordered on ttenlo eielajlTely after the flrat week
par cent, more than the aboT rate) bat all aaob wll

lope&r la tb eharf . ; ,,

Bmiltini Caul, not eiCTdlnr At lip, ftfuf, la
Ida, I J Jo per line; onulde
MouoMoi meetlnn,aharltable oolttle, tr oompanlea,

ave.. bait pf It. ' - - -

Mi trontlent advtrH$mtt$ mvil ht paid or in
dmuust l'Srol will notbararUd from.;
Weekly, ata prlcath Dally, whan tkadrei titer
e tb Weekly alon. Wbr 'b Dally and Weekly

r both jwed, then tb oharg lr tb Weekly will k
an tae rate t tn uaiif i f ,

KosOtTtkMcMct taken noept fct a deflnlt period.

'BOiSiNESS CARDS.
cnirronam riK. .37 J J inain immiia.

Tlim & CHITTENDEN,
COUNSELLORS AT, LAW, .

BD "Wioll Otroot,
(Offltf OltJT dge,)

NEW YORK.
am to" rY,t
Eoit'.Vamei Uonoilef, V. T. Bnperlor Oonrt
Boa. H. B. Pajne, Olereland, O.
Bon. H. H. Banter, Lanenter, 0.
noi4Ba

'rr,f j;.v 'vy.yxaxm, -

ttomey and Counsellor at Law,
a. f nf y t.

NOTARY" PUBLIC,
Ko. W BICUI-IIRM- T, ODKON

olleotton and other BtatUr promptly attended to.
Bfrae glytn when required.

noTtt-l- y

DC A L T H O U S E,
Ho. 178 KorthEigh Strwt,

Tms hotfi, iV bctT one and a
BQUAEIB from th Depot, and psnoni ar

ftaBf ot whhlni totak paaagon any of lb train,
will And. Dm elt

.
Boat decidedly a oonrenlantc ' "

liUMSgariwalud np at all hnr'of th nlht fof any
of tb train... ,. ,

Term modarat, to in It th time.
-- -

MiteitiflJTL
6! I

Tb" Bent ' Artificial Ileln to tba
, Homal;btOTHBTented.
h ..aau 13 J ,rili .u iU x

''JOSEPH 8, FEBLEY,
PRACTICAL' SCiENTITIC

"
OPTICIAN,

KEEPS cTHt3 '" tiABlOEST ASSORT.
mot fannrored kind of Bpeotaol.

All hi fllaaaea, whether for near or ar
ground la. oontar osa fona with th greateat care,
aa ,4o auU an lyaeof all , enriDg Weaknaea
nlwlnea mr Inaaamatlo) of th Bye, and Imparting
trenttb for long reading or In ewlng.-

Offioa,-1- Baat Btau trt, at Beluer a? Webeter',
Moelc store.

angS-dl-y i ' o '

:
jBhooting; Gallery,

TBI underiljnad beg ear to Inform hi trend
a ha fitted op a . ,,i

. ; 8H00Tnter QAiiERY ; ;

FSRANDAH, ON STATE STREET.
Wood Bod; Air Ann, Platoliand Befmhment.

norlB-- dt . OONBAD BI0UABD8.
.-- -. r- - .

WM:H.:rnESTIEAUX,
' (BTJO0X88O& TO KoKBB A BBBTIBAPX)

..i .i v

f i ' ft fry if(
No. iOTjf' &h High-Stre- et,

i.UnMi r.ii:.--rt .'!!'. :sc. r

DBALIR IN

CROC ERIE 8, PRODUCE
.aekoysMsiK i

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ;

FLOUR, SALT, LiaUOR&, ETO
.' ;i ..... .':'

STORAGE & COMMISSION
I. -- i .. ...... :i ..Hylf .' v.

.''

r!.y, n liA I'ethlitsl. .':i'JU tlai)ts .

J. n. V. KCERfJER

i - 35CTO- - OO,

Corner of Broad $Front Streets,

OOLUMBUfl,
i;9 t? 1 ri iM K air

!" a 'A;, t i.. -. i

W 1,y V'- - t'l t l't if'

CnOCERilS, PRODUCE AND
:c f : PROVISIONS,

.if:rtltw"jTn f '.ti v.;, 1 1:: ;

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

-- f'H lit nl rt"1 Mw"
F10UB, SALT, LIQUOBBf ETO,

el ,!1U
BJiBOH.V.

f ,Ha 1 ,ji.:::vV

Winter Arrangement.

Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia

RAILROADS.
For CincinnatiDayton ft Xadianapoliit

Through to Iudiinapolll without Changs of Carl,
and but One Change of Can betweeo

Co!nmbM and St. Louli.

.. v' (... i V..y J:
On and After Monday, November

11. 1861.
i ; i '

Four Trains Daily from Columbus.

NIGHT BXPEBBB, Tla Dayto; 'at 9 a- - nj.Vioppln
at London, Xanla, Dayton, ktlddletown and Hamilton,
arrlTing at Oinoinnati at 7:40 a. m.i and at Dayton at
S:0ia. m. oonneotingIOIaetimUtor LonlTHIe, Tin
eenne. Bt. Loul. and all point Bonthweet; arrlrlnd
at Bt. Loal at UdO p. n. eonnee tin r at Dayton for
Indlanapolle, I.afayett, Terra Hants, Ohlcato, and all
point Wcit; arrlvlog at Indlanapoll at 10't0 a. B.

V.t SECOND TOAIlf.eg'.t, .L.
AOOOMMODATIONatS.'Ma. m.i toppln at all itai

tlona batwtea Golnabu, OlnciasaU and Dayton, af
riving at Cincinnati at 1053 a. a., and at Daytoa at'
8s3S a n.i eonaeetlDg at Olndnnatl with Matt Ua
8tamboet for Lonlrrlll, and at Dayton for lodlanap-oi- l

and tti Wet. . j i

4"; THIRD TRAIN.
8XPRB8B at 1:35 p. m., (lopping at Jffron, ton-do- n,

Oharleaton, Xenla, Ootwin, Morrow, Bo. Lebanon,totr', Lore land and Hllford, arrlTing at Cincinnati
at 0:13 p. m.,at Dayton at S p. m.t eonnectlng at Oln
with the Ohio and Mliriiilppl Train for Loairrllle,

Iionla, t., ta., arrlrlng at Bt. Iionl at
10:i a. m.i eonnaotls; at Dayton for Indlaiwpoll,

Terr IlauM, Oblcagoand all point Wet,

TOTTt fnrtlier Information and Through 'lick!,
ppiy n in . Li POHEBir, Xlckst Agent. Union Depot,

Colnmbae.
, r. n. ciaavn.

General Ticket Agent, OUulnoatl,
JNO. W. D0BBBTT,

Agent, Colombo,

r ' .W.WOODWAKD,
. Boperlntandtnt. Cincinnati.

Oolumbm, Not. 10, 1881.

I" Vl

REMOVAL

WILUAM H nE3TIEAUX,

DEAIiRHjlN

Groceries,
Produce, ; '..,U.V ' ii)

Provisions,
'I v

and.Domestio Liquors,' ;

Fruita, etc, etc.,:
.ii . :

BAB REM0VBD BIS 8T0B1 FROM . :.

NO. 34, NORTH HIGH STREET,
TO

! ; NoV 106SoutiHigh Street,
Intoldataod recently occupied by WM. McDONALD

H b In dally receipt of

NEW AND; FRESH 'GOODS'
wwch h win ri '." '

Oneap for Cann or Country Prodnca.

Hj Good dellrered to Olty trade free of oharg. J3J
Jiw .

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT '

LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
..Of.

N"owarlx., KT. T.
PlTUendJannary l,18SI,4S Per Cent.

Statement January 1,1861
Balance, per Utemeni Jan. Ut, 180 $t,m,S6t 39
Beoelrea for Premium dar-

ing tb year IBbO. 7B3,061 55
Becetred for Intereit during

th year low n,uj jv

Total tireeipm lor tmi.m,wn 74
PaWOlalmbyDath,S07,05O 00
Paid PoUele lurren- - V i

dered 41,111 90 ; ' ;

Paid Batarle, Poifr . ., , ; ... ,,
an, lawflS)
ahanre. ete S1A80 54

paid CommiMlon to "" ' ...
I Agent StSKI 30' ,;

Paid Pbyddan fee. 3fl 78
PaldAnnultlea. 117 00 .

Paid DiTidaada dory ; J'
tng th year lfio.awj is stu.ooi si '411,076 14

- - . : ! "I f Jl 3 .tu'A.
Nat Balans iaouaiy lt, 1891......r,..i,au,5J8 30
u'-...- ' ABBBTS.

Oaahon hind,.j.i 16,6281 It
Bond and Mortgage on Beat '

. .

Citato, worm aoucie u t
amount loaned. 8,387J341 88

Premium Notes, on Pollole
In force, on ly drawing o par
oent. lntareit, 1370,884 17

Baal Ilt..ui......,......;.90,8H3 87 .
Loan on Scrip 3,03144
PraainB,MotandCa(h,lD. si

court ot Iranaaaiaalon.... r 4543 73

ToUl AnMta.,. ..... .4. .... $318,358 88

taSTS PoUolM In fore, lnnrlng......86,4a,88
' 1 ,433 new Poltde bar n Inneil daring th year

Aftef a careful calculation of the nraaant nine of the
outstanding Pollole of th Company, and Baring tb
MOMfary amount In reaerre therefor, the Director
bar declared a DmoaxB of 43 par oent. on the Preml-nm-a

paid at the uble rate, to all polkiei for life In force,
laiued prior to January 1, 1800. parable aooordlnc to th
preeent rule of the Company. ...

naive iur an aiuua oi uue uonungonoiea, rroapaea
Bate, BtaUmenU, and Application, will be furniihed
witioot oHABoa, at in omoe or Agenole ot th Com'
pany.

BOBT. L. PATTERSON, Preildent.
L. O. OBOTBB. Vloa Preildant.

BINJ. 0. MILLKRJ Beoretary.
II. . If Etsson, Agmtt,

aiarcnao, iodi. OolumbodO.

WlUtAX3SU ZV. Grill
OOLiTjraBVS, OHIO! f,

AGRICULTUIlAL'WMHOUSfi

'
' ''jd'&&ii'f.

1UJI RuA b :,i-- h

GENERAL IlAltbVARE,
NATXB, OLAB8. BABH, yUTTT, 00ADA01,

Dana, Piatola, Wood Willow ware
atbaraad KabbMBelUng, lao Laalbw, Boa and
king.

f f r rr'.'rfi .
y

i Ladies' Linen Pocket-Handk'f- t.

FT?M,51,,T,,TC5,B''B,,!IB' HAND
Tory wide heme. . t, v.

nuiwnrM iiineo tlandk'i all crtcea.

do do eolored border.Uourntng doiC-- i WaekaoMai.i . (T
--'W" aMlhl.mLrfU.lid.- -

i row PTiao . Bopnttrn,
, wiiwn. k lAln anil DemniKl

onrpruiiig mj aivn itaMtant ta 0 e J as. ivwnwt VIIWW
flbW M. loath nigh tmt.

1861. 1862.
Winter Arrangement—Time

Changed.

GREAT NORTHERN AND EASTERN

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS

AND

CINCINNATI
Hons: 71

RAILROAD.
0onnotlng at0rtllM with tb FITTBBDBGn, IT.

3 WATN1 k CniCAOO BAIXaOAD ;

Ibr FUttburgh, FMladtipMa and SaUimor. Alto
, for Jbrt Wayn and Ohitago. ,

Connecting at Olereland wlth'thLAKJ BH0BB
'"

,
'

E0A1
'

ForOanklrkt Baftnlo Albany Bon- -
ton and New Vork.

TWO TRAINS DAILY,
, kcik. mnroAT. j .

from Oolambua, bt onntlon with Train on tb

AMTTIiE niABlI" AND OOL7iriHUnnu jLMun ma hailboavi.
HBBT TBAIH,

NlflBT BXPBEBB--ita Ooloabu at 1:M A. M.;
Will lT penger at all (tatloni, (top at Delaware
Oardlngton, Sllead. Oallen, and at all (teUon( North ol
Gallon, and atall other (tatlon open dgnaL arrlTing at
Olereland at :SO A. M.. Dunkirk 4:80 P. M., Buffalo
v.va r. m., airany o.io a. m., new ion 1 H.,voton
330 P. U. .

. -8- A00NDlBAIM.:i- : : .

; 1W T0EK BXPBI88 Learea Oolumbiuat 3iU P.
M.I will laare pangr at all atatlon. Greenwich,
Koehtr, OoUuiMa and 0Una ted balng ttag atatlon,
thl train will not (top for Manager except upon lg
nal. Arrlr at 0lrland 8:30 P. M., Dunkirk 3 A.M.,
Buffalo 4:1S A. M , Albany 4:U P. M., New York 90
P. M., Bo ion 1330 A. M.

CONNI0TI0NB. '.
At Orutllna with Pltubnrgh, ft. Warn and Chicago

Railroad for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Alao for Ohioego. . ,

At Shelby, with Sanduiky, Ifanfleld and Newark Rail-
road, for ell points on that road.' AHo for Toledo.

At Grafton, with Olereland and Toledo Bailroad for
Toledo and Chicago.
' At Olereland, with Lake Shore Bailroad for Brie.
Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York and Boaton.

Patent Sleeping' Can are run on all
flignt Trains to Chicago, Sew

York "and Boston.i j 3, ,

Maggagt OkteM ThrougktoKeu Tbrlund Motion
wta iMmumaj cuto, to fAUaaelpMa (ma

Xtn fork via Onttiint.

RETURNING. r.
I Nltbt Eipre arrireeatCoInmbui at... t:M A. M.

Oinoinnati Kzprea anire at Oolumbutat 1:30 P. at.

rare a Lw aa by any otter Honte.

Aik for Tickttt tla CrtilUntor CUteUnd.

1. B. FLINT,
: X ' 1 luprlpMBdnt).C)Tln4..0blo. :

. ' ' JA11BB PAfTBR80N, Agttit,
Oolumbn, Ohio.

Oolumbu), Not 18, 1881.

' ' i .'. i-- '

OOX.T7B23T7i3
Machine JUannfaetnrlns Company

HainryAOTtrjutaa or

Steam engines & boilers
Catting, lUAhtawy

ALIO,

Zl.allxOAdL ' Work
Or BTBBT DBSOBimOM.

OOLUBIBUU, OHIO.
0HAJ. AMB0B, Sap'l. P. AMBOB, Traa

aeon, 1!o-- .
t- -

O.'ILY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

r

STQ0D THE TEST OF YEARST
AaiA frowa mere and more popular

erery day
And teittmdntal. tew; and ahaoat without numhar
might be gireu from ladle and gentlemen In all grade,
of aociety, who united teitimony aune oonld roaiat,
that Prof. Wood' Hair Boa vera tire will rater th bald
and gray, and prerre to hair of tb youth to pig eg,
Inlllltijontbfol beauty., ... , ;. (.,;JJ ;

- - .L . Battl Creek, ICoh., Dee. Iltt, ;858.
Pior. WooM The wilt plea accent Hn tn nirnm

tin that tba balr on ay head all fell off over twenty
yean ago, eaaeed by a complicated ebrocla dlwaae, at
tended with an raptlon on to head.' 'A eonHnnal
our of milt ring through lift baring reduotd m to a
tat of dependence, 1 hare not baonebl l obtain itulj

tor oapa, neither hare) I ban able to do then ap, tar
which my bead baa einrered extremely from

cold. Thl Induoed ma aa pay Brigga U Bodgo almoet
th laat oent I had on earth for a two dollar bottl of thy
Balr BeatoratlTa, about tba Bret f Aoguat laU I hare
faithfully followed the direotlonendthe bald (pot I now
oorered with hair thick and black, though abort. It la
alao coming In all orer my head. Pooling oonfident
that another large. Dome wwDld raatora It entirely
and permanently, I Teel amion to pencrerra In Ita ue,
and being deatitute of mean to purobaee any more,!
would aak the H the wonldit not b willing to endm
an ordrn tbin agenta for a bottle, and receive to

declaration "the reward 1 to thot
that are kin4 to th widow and the fatherleae."

xnrmenov - bubahmah KniBT. "
I Llgonler, Noble County, Indiana, fob. 5th. 1850.

BJPaor. O. J. Woont ZW . In th latter part of
the year ux,. wnne attending tna State and National
Law School of the Slat ot New York, ma hair, from a
Sanaa unanown w me, oommencea laiung on rery rap-
idly. (O that In th Ihort pae of six month, the whole
Upper pan of my acalp waa almoet entirely bereft of II
orertng, and much of th remaining portion npea the
Id and baoa put of my head ahortly after became gray,
o that yoa will not be rorprited when iMl yon that np.
n my return to th Btato ot Indiana, my more caiual

acqoalBtanoae were net eo moon, at a loee to dieoorer Ot
ana l in aaang m ay appearance, a By more lntl- -

paw aeqaalntaiwaa were to raeornla Bo at all. -
i at ono mad appUoaUoa a tb moat akillfbl hat.
atana tn tb ooaatrj, bat, reoelTlni tk annranoa from
tnem tnat my nair wonia again no rettored, I wa foroed
to .noonw reioinuea m any eaw. antii, rortnnately, la
th JatBr part of a year 1857, your Beetoratlr wa re
toBmended to are by a drunriat. a beintr the moat miia.
bio Hair RoatoratlT m imi I tried on bottle, - and
(band to my groat aatlafaatioa that It waa producing th
4wired effeet,' Ulnee that time, I hT uaed eeren dol- -

huw .wortfe of yoor juetoratire, and a a remit; Ban A
rica um rw'i wai wimtm nair, wuica no money oan

T A a atark of my graqtode for yont labor 'and iHll fn
th prodnotlen of o wonderful aa article. I hare renom.
awndd It ua to many of toy friend and acquaintance,,
Who, I am happy to Inform yoa, are nalngJt with Ilk
euem. r ery rwpvouuiiy, your. t .

,t ' i i 1.; Attorney ant Oonnaollor at La1.
I Depot, 444 Broadway, and old by all dealer through
nt th world.

i ir- - t ,1 I. . i .. '
i i imiu..u. k my m soiure of aire (taoa, TUU
large, aedlum, and email the email hold M a plot, and
reouia iot one uoiiar per ootti, ine medium feoldaa:
ieaat twenty per oent. Bore in proportion than tba email.
and ratalla lor two dollar a bottl ; lb larg hold,
Quart, 44) r oent. more la proportion, and retail for 8

l w. . ew m vw., rropneiore, 4f Broaawax, Maw
fork, and 114 Market Street, Bt. Louie, Mo.
I And aold by BOBBBTS 4k 8AMCML, Oolnmbn;-Ohio-

,

aun vj iiauua vriixgina ana rancy uooaa ueaier

TATB CASSIA 5 :v a 5 ri.yj.i.4,00 a Cum No. 1 ttorninnt Nutmg. .i t
s (rail uiore. s . u v" ,'

10 boa Oltron. T.'
i ,'tauxLay - do. - '' 1 - iil

100 drum fig. .., , ,.,
4 .,.

- 8 catk lant Currant, tc. to. "' ...
, It, (tor for al by ..r , '.

'WBI. fef. BB8TIIA0X, ",

i oo19 100 South High Street.

BO n n B I 4 RIBBONS VAJBI. AUID
BUOUhS, aWityle,jaatopadby - o

ri. BAIW At BOS.
aprlll K.ttSataHlrt at!.

mil mm mm
:i."J I...-.- '' .' '

. 0 A Ij L ' A T '

J. L. GILL & SON'S
1 v.. t i 1 it 'J

NUW
NORTE HIGH STREET.

AND SKI TBI LARORBT BT00B,
. i . t " ' i .

THIS 4JBEATEJ81 . VAB1ET,
A

AND

TBI MOST BBAUTIIPL PATTBRN.

or

SHOVES
Brer offered to th eilUen of Oolnmbn

TBIY HAVi

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL,

f COOKING STOVES TOR WOOD,

AND1

COOKING STOVES
. tor attbar Wood or Ooal

COOKING STOVES
for Large Familla or Small famine, and Tarylng

Price from

Three Dollars to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e.

PARLOR STOVES,
Of rry Prlo, Slat and Variety, for Ooal or Wood.

DINING-ROO-M STOVES,

HALL STOVES, :.
, Of many Pattern.

SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

STORE-ROO- M 8T0VES,

j 1' n office stoves,

; Army Stoves,
. Both Cooking and Heating.-

Th Lighted and mott Portable Tent Store rrer
' eflered to the

Officers of! our Great Army. '

FURNACES,
for Heating Dwtlllng, Cbnnsha, Btor room, or other

,i large Banking. , r :

LAUNDRY STOVES,
' 'r family TJae or Hoteii.

MOTT BOILERS, ; : m
"

AGRICULTURAL. SOLLERS,

BUOAR UVArOKAlUns,

SUGAR KBTTLE3

HOLLOW WARE. '

DOGG IRONS,

'. SAD IRONS,

, TAILORS' GEESE,''

'Andmaoy other article "or any ether man.

UJ" CALL ANblBjiOI

No. 92 North High" street, ;;

' COLUMBUS, OHl6! ' '

J, Li Gill & Son,
noTi-- tf .,' . . -

6 H E IT C UB E;
DR. LBLAND'd

ANTI-RHEUMAT- IC BAND1
IS THS ONLT NOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and E6uraIgJa,
,' and'a BUBB 0TJBJI JOB

'

..J ,j,

All Ivlercurial Diaeacies.

It to a obnrenlentlyltrraaael Band, eontalnln a med
icated eompouna. la b worn around tba Waiat. without
Injury to th moat delicate poraon a; no change ia hablta
of llrlng I required, and it entirely remoroa the dla
a from th ytem, without producing aha InlurJon

anecia anaing irom ua oi powenui internal
which weaken and dee troy th conetitotlon, and

lemporary nun oniy. uj uiie treatment, weEre properttea oontalned In tb Band come fn contaoi
with the blood and reach th diaeaae, through the pore
of tb ikln, effecting In verw Initane a perfect ear,
and reitorim the oarta afflicted tn a heaUbvaaedlHiM,.
Thl Band la alao a moetpowertal i. agent,
ana win nnreiy reuere ueeyttem rrom ineierwcaoti
e Oast of Mercury- - Modem caeca are cored In a few
daya,andwareoonalantlyfeotTln aeetlmonlaUof it
fllcacr in amrraTated caeca ot lone: atandint. .,

Pate 12,00. to be had of DrnggUU generally, or can
be rent by mall or aapreea, with full diraotlon for nae.
to any part of, tn country 01 reel from th Principal

,f o. 409 BROADWAY, Raw York. .'
' 'Q. SMITH It CO., Bole Proprietor. - '

H. J. DetcrlpUre Olroular Beat Pre.
k.i. SCHTJBLLBB It BOtt, Daoowurr. Asiirr, No

8. High St., bet, friend and Mound, Colombo, O..

, joAaene WanteaHwery !. i

mhlyl(orlty.daw;--.;:--.'- t

EveniBg1 Dross Goods.
T)INK, BLTJI, MAUI, MAflMTA, VtOI.KT AND
A., White plain (ilka,

' V.,;.. I

Tarlatan in Whit and Colon,
0 BeM Bmboeeed Tarlatan, f ; - , - J ...:

Whit Pari Mualina and Organdie, ,

6 White Bilk Thnlle and Blond Lace, '

. i Point Laoaa to all width.
a . Lao and Embroidered Handk'fa.
1 ' l..-- ; u BAM a SON,
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Speech of Hon. E. Finck.

SENATE CHAMBER,
COLUMBUS, OHIO, April 11,Hon. W. E Fines:

'

Dtar Sir HavlDfr liim', -- i.u i...
thi i able and patriotic speech delirerad by tobin the Senate ibis raorniDg, oo the labject of cer-
tain reiolutions reported back by tbo etandinr
committee on Federal Relatione, we would bepleased if you would oblige your fcientli with a
vvy iub iaue lor poDiicalloo.

' ' WM. LANGi
; . JNO. JOHNSTON,

1 , C. C. MARSHALL.
: A. L. PERRILL,

T. S. KENNY.

SENATE CHAMBER,

April 12, 1862.
Gintlimin: --Thanking jou for the compli-

ment Implied in your note, I herewith band you
aa yon deaire a copy of the ipeeob which I de-
llrered in the Senate yeaterday.

' I am, Tery respectfully,
Your obedient

WM. E. FINCK.
LANG, JOHN JOHNSTON, Hon. C.

C. MARSHALL, Hon. A. L. PERRILL,
T. J. KENNY.

SPEECH OF HON. W. E. FINCK,
In the Senate of Ohio, upon his resolution

the Crittenden Resolutions, and
resolutions of the Senator from Lorain Mr.
Monroe, indorsing the Trumbull Emancipation
Bill.

The question being ou tbo report of the com-
mittee on Federal Relationi, reoommendiug
the poitponement of the further consideration
of all these resolutions, until next January, Mr.
Finck laid:

Mb Pieaidint: I am unable to agree with
that portion of the report of the committee on
Federal Relations which recommends the poat
ponement, until next January, of tbo resolu-
tions which I had the honor to introduce, at the
early part of this session, indorsing the Critten-
den resolutions. In my opinion tbej ibould
hare been adopted unanimously by this Legis-
lature months ago. I cannot therefore concent
to their further poitponement.

On the other hand, I am not only content,
but anxious, to postpone indefinitely that por-
tion Ol the reiolu tlona introduced by the Hon.
Senator from Lorain, indoreing the principles
eontained in the bill introduced intn th

I the United State by Mr. Trumbull, known
u uo arumuuu Dtti, Ana, as 1 anorebend a
majority of ibis Senate will enstuln the report
v. " buuiiuiim uu ceuurai neiationi, l aeem
it proper at thii time, with the indulgence of the
Senate, to state as briefly as I can the reaeoni
why I beliere the resolutions indorsing the
Crittenden resolutions should be adopted now,
and why that portion of the raanlntinna nf th
Senator from Lorain indorsing the Trumbull
viu euuum oe postponed. And allow me to
Say, Mr. President, that it ia
Ings deeply impressed with the crara ntur nf
the questions lurolred In this diecuiiioo, and of
my waut oi aoiuty to present them in such
manner as they should be presented to this
body and to the country, that 1 now proceed to
auurGea wo oonaiav- - - j ...
' I feel very sensibly the unfortunate oOnditioD
pf onr publio affairs. The
state of the country seems to be almost without
a parallel in history. , . . ,,; ,

I W hile 00 the one hand we witnaaa maratullad
armies, composed of men who hare been nurt-
ured, blessed and croteoted h tha htmost beuefloent gorernment upon the face of
.uo vmiw, tureaienicg toe capital ol the nation
and madly attempting te diarupt the Union of
L. .7 oa 109 ' nana, we beboldmen In these free aud lo,.l (Sa,,, althowgh not
iu iua Bgauist ioe Mnstiiutioo, yet urging
ppon the Government a doIIot which, if adont.
d, most erentuaUy resnit in the OTerthtorr of

ins constitution, and the dissolution oi. the
Union of these Statna.
I In this unfortunate condition of the country,
It becomea the imperative duty of erery good
etlizen, which cannot be safely avoided, to ral-
ly to the support of the Constitution and the
Union on the basis on which they were establish- -

' 1 " 0M Da W1M mn 01 tbe revolution
I That we aball be able to auDDreaa this rebell.
Ion and restore the supremacy ol tbe law In
every part of the reDublio. I have no rlnnht- - nn.
less, indeed, the policy of the Government shall

e so ohanged as to give strength and vigor to
rcuoiuuu. . j ,, ... , .... .

Iuo Asainst anv mioh ehanv nf. nnllnif
raise my voice, and propose to submit

euuio oi me reasons wnicn impel me to this po
iiuon. Lret us for moment examina what
has been the policy of the Administration In
regatd to this unhappy war. Immediately upon
tbe attack made by the rebels on Fort Sumter
and ita brave and. gallant dofenders, Preildent
Lincoln, as was bis duty, promp;l issued his
proclamation, stating that combinations against
the exeoution of the laws too powerful to be
suppressed by the. ordinary courae of judicial
proceedings, existed, and called upon tbe sev-
eral States tor seventy-fiv- e thousand men "to
suppress said combinations and to cause the
laws to be executed." This was the object and

, purpose in calling forth tbe military arm of the
Government, "to suppress oombinations against
the execution of tbe laws, and to cause the
laws to be eieouied." To this call tbe loyal
man of these States, without distinction of
party, responded with unexampled and unpar-
alleled unanimity. In place of seventy-fiv- e

thousand, over a quarter of a million Of men
were promptly tendersd the Government. 11

any one had doubted whether there, still re:
mained a dsep devotion to the Union of these
atatei, tnoee. doubts were then removed. It
was in a high and patriotic mission in which
these men came forward at tbeeall of the can.
oral Government, to suppress armed resistance
to the execution of the laws, and to eanae these
laws to be executed wherever they were resist-
ed. f Every man telt tbe solemnity of the occa
sion and of tba mighty question involved. It
waa no less than the preaeivation of tbe Con-
stitution and tbe Union as our fathers bad made
them. . . ;' !. . . ; ,

! A political heresy hadbson proclaimed on the
part of certain of the politicians of some of the
States, vis,.i tbe claim to the right to withdraw
their Slates from the Union, to deny further al-
legiance to the iCoustitution, and to set one up
in opposition to it. I need not sion here to in
quire at leught into this olaim of the right of
aecreaiuu, out win content myseic Dy Drleny ad
verting to it.

This government ia not a mere confederation
of States. . It is something; more and suite dif
ferent.. ."It is a government Jn which all the
people are represented, wbioh operates dlrectlv
ou the people individually, not upon the States,
tney navine retained all the power they did not
grant." , Yet it is a government ei restricted
powers, delegated by tbe Constitution, definitely
marked out and specified, leaving the several
states their reserved rights, with whloh the gen-
eral government cannot interfere; but the tight
to secede is not one of the reserved rights of
the States., ii-- ' i. t u

The defects of the old system of confedora
tlon wert to glaring, that tbe wis men of tbe'
revolution, almtat as toon as they had achieved
t peace and tbe independence of tbe States, set
about preparing a more perfect system of gov
ernmeptv which happily resulted io the present
admirable Constitution. The confederation had
proved weak and Ineffectual and . wholly inade-
quate for the purposes of the government, j

it the federal (iovsrnment waa the
x mere ereatur of the several States, and its ex

tBteoct depended upon the obedience which each
of toe Statealyleided to it. ; It had no power to
enforce ita decrees, end the delinquencies ot tha
States after tbt war was over, and the danger
receded, becimt ffiquentand alarming. So

much io that In the year 1784 the nexr,ear af-ter tha Ji..,.tr.l. nf .l.i""" wuoio army of thaUnited States wss reduced
snd the finances of the treasury8 wire

persons
whoUyexhaited, and the frail and tottering edificewas ready to fall in ruins upon the heads of thepoop's , , j , ,6 .

son4t.n.fA z wuuio ia hum mon

"" "uu ro preserve whloh n
b.'So1etrt;peafeJa, ?T h

" VAirjUaVaji taUU UtTls ons of powers, and with the authority of eachtn r' ""?' nd i defined, and havingand oomplete authority tr. nmn.i ..?.
ence to all its juit oonstitational jurisdiction.

.' 'S" 1n88of GeneralJackwn.in his celebrated proclamation to SouthCarolina in 1832: "The Constitution of the
wmwuowtee men lorins a oetcrameaf.oot aleague, and whethrr It h. ft t,. .--" aviUICM MJ UUUlUeVUibetween the States, or in any other manner, its

' 11 to ffo""ent in-- Mnh,i?i'iVbeme-
people are represented, which op- -

nrn f iifi'S .P pe0P,e '"""vldually, not
?rae "'"hed all the power:
they not grant; but eaoh State havina-- ex-
pressly parted with so raanv nn.. .....
stltute jointly with the other States a ainela
nation, cannot from that period pomees any
right to seosde beoaoie suoh secession does notbreak a league, but destroys the unity of a na-
tion, and any injury to that unity is not only abreach which would result from the oontraven- -
mwi m a compact, out it Is an offense against
the wools Union. To aa that ...
V PI'ur iecede fran e Unlon.H to lay that
the United States sre not a nation, because It
would be a solecism to contend that an n..t nf
a nation might dissolve its connection with the
other parts to their Injury or ruin, without com-
muting any offense."

Therw is therefore not the shadow of an ar-
gument in favor oi tha riwht r .n. a,.,.
secede from tbe Union. Bat It Is unnecessary
lor me to pursue this line of argument further.

The President In bis proclamation of April
last, called an extra suasion nf r.nnt,,... tr.
consider the extraordinary condition of publio

uano a ,

Among: other thlnca dona at thla tt.. u,.i.n
of Congress was, to set forth in a solemn man-
ner to tbe world the objects and purposes of this
nnhappy war.

with, but two dissenting votes (Potter, of
Wisoonsin, snd Riddle, of Ohlo.i the rnreint.
stives fresh from tbe neoole.
loyal men of these States, declared:

That in this national emeroencu. Cinir...
tanlshing all feeling of mere vattion or menu
ment, will recollect only iti duty to the whole
country ; (Aat this tear it not waged uboh our
part in any tpirit of oppression,, nor jar any
purpvee o; conquest or tuo)ugaiwn, nor purpose

; Kucrwruiowy or inicrerino umn int TtalUS or
7. . .J ." t'l...: r j i . t . 7. .iiuuitiiitu ?(Htwn vj ine antes, out to defend

man maintain mc ofsupremacy Ms Vonstuution.1 . . I TT . Tf ..
iv preserve uie union umn au lint dtniti

equality and rights of the several States aniin
paired; and that at toon at then objects are ac--
compntnea, we war ougni to cease."

It was then, as it waa in the commencmftnt
of the straggle, declared that the purpose of
iuib war, was to enioroe ioe taws, and not for
tbe purpose of conquest or subjugation, nor over- -
tnrowing orinterierios with tberiehtaof Statea.
but to defend and maintain the supremacy of the
uvrMiuuiion ana preserve ine union, witn all tbe
dignity, equality and rights of tbe several Sutes,
nnimpaireo, etc.

Could snytblng be mora plain snd distinct!
get forth, and could purposes higher er nobler
animate tne hearts ot a free people? To e

the Constitution and the. Union! I nrav
that nnder Divine Providence we shall hava tbs
wisdom and tbe virtue, as 1 know we have the
strength and courage, to achieve these noble
ends. . - i

It was on this open and declared policy that
the people rallied to the old flag that armies
almost unparalleled in numbers, in history
oertsioiy soon as we never expected to ase in
onr aay ana generation On this side of the wa-

ters, were gathered together; and tbat united
mine has gone up in these loyal States to sus-
tain the President iu his effort to uent. tba
laws, suppress the rebellion, and preserve this
glorious Union. ; .. .,. . fl.

With this policy kept steadily in view, we oan
not fail we may meet with disastsrs severe
trials may have to be met and endured. Dark
clouds of gloom and doubt, yea even of despond-eno-

may at times have to be encountered but
at last all will be dispelled bv tbe success of onr
cause, and theie States again be happy and re
HUIHHI. t

Shall this policy, so fairly and fully declared
by the General Government, now be abandoned,
and this war converted from Its high and patri-
otic pnrposea into a war for emancipation! I
trust not; bat, end I say it with the deepest re-
gret and alarm, there are those in high posi-
tions, with many who sympathise in their move
ments, who are determined in their purposes to
oonvert this, war from its original objects into
n war tor ins emancipation or the slaves. ..

Sir, It Is thispolioy which we are invited to
adopt by indorsing tbe Trumbull bill. Let me
warn senators to pause before they commit this
great State to suoh a policy. .

What are the provisions of this Trumbull
bill? Let me state them britflr: i

First. It provides that the Dronertv of every
kind, including slaves, within tha United State,
of aoy persons who shall during the present re
bellion be fonnd in arm against the United
States, or in any manner giving aid or comfort
to said rebellion, shall be forfeited to ' tbe
United States, and snob forfeiture shall take
immediate effeot upon the eommieaionof tbe
act, and the right to dispose of or bold such
property shall instantly eease and determine;
and if the property be held as a slave, the party
shall forthwith forfeit all olaim to bis services,
and tba person so held aball, ipo facto, upon
suoh aot of forfeiture, become free. -

i Second. Upon claim made by aoy person to
the scrvioes of a fugitive from service, before
any order shall bs made for his surrender, the
person maklog such olaim must not only estab-
lish bis right to the service as now provided by
law, but in addition, be must show that ''he is
and has been," during tbe existing rebellion,
loyal to uie government or the United States.

There are other provisions In the bill, but I
do not deem it necessary now to oall attention
to tna sams. t- -

Hera then we hive a proposition for wholesale
emancipation, tot tbat is what It Is substantially,
and nothing else. ' And ft ia to this feast we
are Invited by tbe resolutions Indorsing tbe
Trumbull bill. '

I most solemnly protest against any such in
doreement. i

The provisions of this Trombnll bill are in
palpable violation of the Constitution. They
are an invasion, ii I ma use tha expression, of
tbat instrument.

My objections to the bill are twofold: First,
The provisions named ate in violation of the
Constitution; and Secondly, They are nojurt aud
unwiss. - .

They are in violation of the Constitution.
Tbs bill provides that tbe act of rebellion, or the
giving aid or comfort to said rebellion, shall
ipio facto, iorkaforfeitureof the slave, and he
aball thereupon Decome nee, any law In any
Blate to the contrary notwithstanding.- -

This I undertake to say cannot be done. : I
Am not now examining into the tolicy of the
featares or tne out. i oeg senators to recol
lr Of, that I am now considering the oonsiitutioB
allty of the provision named. '

' Wa have yet, thank heaven, a Constitution,
although we have fanatics who denounce it as
"a league with hell," and men who counsel ns
to fold it up and lay it aMdo during the war.
The Honorable Senator, who introduced tne
resolutions indorsing tbe Trumbull bill, admits
that in times of peace and general loyalty, no
right exists unaer onr ioostnation to emanci-
pate slaves. I ask him if no such right Mists
in time of peaeo, where he gets bis right fn
time of war to emancipate? Assuredly not Is
the Constitution.1 It la do where to be found
in, that iDBtrument. . Pray,, from whence 4s It
derived? ' It mutt be from ome "higher law"
than the Constitution.

Tha f.nn.ll.nll.. .... .

where the crime Is committed. No man canbe tried nnder thlt Constitution for treasonwithout a jury, nor can he be convicted nnleapon the te.tlmony ot two wlteeaeea to the" ' oonvlolion oan operate .
These are not objections raised hw:Jm."tt.i'l '

are the solemn nroeiainn.
itself, and will It be alaln
provisions that the act of UsaioTueUaaei
work an absolute forfeit,. f .,h. 7iiTr
other property, and that, too, before trilconvlctiont Certainly no man at all

d with th. subject oonld wUb .fnXaVe
answer. Congress cannot try the traitor, oipronounce sentence udoo him. Tha
cannot do so. Only tha courts establisbsd aa
Jm Abj. T rtua of ConstUntlpn can Io""""" lue' n on,7 "0 so io the manner
provided for by the Constitution Itself., Q

Th.?i.atAluder " "4 Congrase-.-?
' mBBrS, by ,PftoUl M declareman guilty of treason or other crime, and de5I

VA,,t.?',n'inn"nt- - I can only within
power confer upon the couru the

.du pJrow? " u 10 all eases '
providedfornndertbeCoMtitutloa.lv. i
i I may be aiked, why cannot Ceogress Ibvs
punish treason bv lis own antlont i .......
simply beoausa our fathers did not pat any snob :

power in tbe Constitution. I am not now
what power should be or sbonld aot be .

conferred upon Congress by the Constitution,- -,

but simply what power is so conferred,. The
uuuButouoo men dearly dsUnce what shall con
Stituto treason, bow it shall be proved, where
tried, and upon conviotion what fnrf.itn.a it
Shall work.

I aay, air, that by this Instrument somadaani '
established by the lathers of tbe revolution, wa
are to be controlled and governed, or else we
are to abandon this old Constitution of onr fath-
ers, and lot anarchy take tbe plaoe of fixed and
established law aod order. . '

Our only safety Is iu adhering ialUully to
this Constitution, and amid tbe surging and
angry waves of sectionalism, both from the reb- -
els of the Sonth, and tbe mad fanaticism of tha
abolitionists of the North, stand with nofalter
log firmness by tbe pillars of the Constitntion,
and it will aurvive tbe storm. It will stand
like tbe firm rock in mid ooean, against whose
bold ores! the angry waves In vain roll their
mighty waters. i
' That Congress has no cower to Interfere with
slavery in the States, I consider settled, not only
oy tne constitution Itself, bnt by the repeated
declarations of Congress, the decisions of tbe
Supreme Court of the United States, and by
tne general ana untiorm understanding el the.
people. ' .

As early as March 1790, the Honseof Repre-
sentatives of the United Sutes. declared by
resolution, "that Congress bare no authority to
interfere in tbe emancipation of slave, or ia,
tbe treatment of them in any of tbe Stat, it
remaining with the several States alons to pro-
vide rules and regulations therein which human
ity and true policy may require. Mr Webster,
in referring to this resolution. In bis celebrated
reply to Mr. Hayne in the Senate of the United
States, in 1830, says:

"tbe House agreed to inaert these resolu
tions on its journal, and from that da to thla it
has never been maintained or contended that
congress had aoy authority to regulate or in-

terfere with the oondition of slaves iu tha '

ral Stales. , No Northern gentleman to my
knowledge has moved any saoh question In
either House of Congress."

It would be a great consolation If at this day
we could esy,-e- s truthfully as Mr. Webster did
tn 1830, that no gentleman had moved to Inter--
rere with the condition or tbe slaves' In ne
several States, In either House of Congress. .

But sgain: Not to refer to other eases, on
tha 11th day of February, 1861, the Hones ot
Representatives of the Congress of tbe United :

States, without one dissenting voice, passed tba .
following resolution:

- "That neither the Congress of ths United
States, nor tbe people or governments of the'

sutes, have tne constitution
al right to legislate upon or Interfere with
slavery in any of tbe slaveholdfng States In the

.. .union." ... .

This language seems plain and explicit, and i
aiserti an absolute denial of power on tha part
of Congress, or the people or the governments

'of the free Slates, to legislate upon or interfere
with slavery in tbe States.- - And not a single --

vote was given against tbe adoption at !ho res-
olution; but some of tbe very gentlemen who ,
it little over a brief year ago voted for the
adoption of this resolution, are now urging
upon Congress their schemes of emancipation.
But farther, the President of the United States .

on the 4.b of March, 1861, when about to outer
noon the discharge of his trnst, declared la his
loaagural: tj' .,

"I have no purpose directly or indlrsolly to .

interfere with the institution of slavery in the r
States where it exists. I believe I have no .
lawful right to do ao, and I have no tnollnatioo

. .to do so." i u

A few days ago a large meeting, made tip of
extremists, at tbe Cooper Institute in tha city jof New York, gravely
i " Resolved, Tbat io the present extreme exi-

gency brought npon the country by slavery, we
bold tbe right of tbe National Government to '
destroy that sole Cause of all our disasters, not
only to be clearly within the Constitntion bet
to be imperatively demanded by It.

' Resolved, therefore, That amid tti Varied 7

events which ars occurring during ths moment
ons struggle in whloh we art engaged, it ia the
dutyind the interest cjf the Government sod
ths people to adopt and to advocate anob meas-

ures as will Insure universal emanciptiion, and
thus complete tbe work which the revolution "

began." V'
I fear ll will soon besoms a question, which ,

shall bo sustained, the Constitution aa our :

fathers made and understood It, or these re
solves of the abolitionists who met at tha Cooper

I am no friend of slavery .,' it regard", it as an
evil, but as a citizen of Ohio,! hare no right te
interfere with it, and in the language of tha,
resolution passed by ths Hoqsa of Represents- - ,
tlves In Febrnary, 1861, 1 bold " That neither
tbe Congress of the United States, nor the pee- - ,

pie or government of the .

States, hare the oonstitational right to legislate--
upon or interfere with slavery Iu anyof the ,
slavcholdlng Stateain the Union." , ,L ,

(To be concluded
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